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Our radar a feature
of Farnborough

I am writing this editorial shortly after
the Farnborough Air Show, which from
the Marconi point of view was an un-
doubted success. The splendid GEC"
Marconi exhibition certainly demon-
strated publicly the strength and unity
of Marconi and was clearly oustanding
above all other electronic companies.

The Marconi Radar exhibits excited
enormous interest from both home and over-
seas visitors and will undoubtedly strengthen
our market position. Most of the items shown
were working and this in itself was an attrac-
tive feature. Although actual orders are
rarely placed at Farnborough, we have several
very interesting leads which will be followed
up and we hope will result in new orders.

Gompany endeavour
Almost every member of Marconi Radar

Systems, Chelmsford and Leicester, has con-
tributed directly or indirectly to some part
of the Farnborough Show and I would like
to thank you ail for your elTorts.

(Continued on page 2)

Sonte of the Chelntsford engincering team at Farnborough v,ho,
among other things, did a great deal of special work lor the pre-
paration of the rodar displays demonstrations. Left to right: Robin
llebb, Michael Letvis, Brion Mealcin, Joltn Robcrtson, K.eith
Harding, lohn Ellis.

Marconi makes news
Top - right '. Marconi radar was a

feature of the SBAC Fttrnborough air
show. Here is Lord Nelson, Chairman
of GEC, with I. W. Sutherland,
Managing Director of Marconi Radar
Systems Ltd.

Seen for the first time
Leicester introdttced the nev, 800
series of weapon radars with a live
demonstrotion of the naval 57807.
This showed the acquisition ond oulo-
matic tracking of aircraft, and capa-
bility was highlighted by the tele-
vision control. Here are Leicester
engineers with the 57801 search f
tracker, back row, left to right : R. M.
.lohnstone, R. and A. Manager; L. R.
Iohnson, Project Manager; and P.
Ilay, General Manager, with l. W.
Suthei"land, Ma:naging D i r e c t o r .

Centre, A. L. Orr, Sales Dept. Front,
M. W. Hemming, Control Engg.;
H. A. Richctrdson, Radar Engg.; C.
Latlrrm, Engineering M anager.

With the ST80l control console and associated equipmenr orc cn-
gineers from Leicester. Back row, left to right: M. Iil'. lelffs, Tech.
Dept; M. D. Symonds, Tech. Dept; R. M. lohnstone, R. and A.
Manager; J. G. Broomc, Radar Sa/es. Centre, M. W. Ilemming,
Control Engg.Front, B. Neil, Radar Engg.
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Top left: '! hc Mu't'otri Rutlur .S}s/c,ts s/artrl
in tlte G L,C-Murcorti EI(ctrottics t'nclosrtrc

'l'us crox'dcd Iikc this lor trtosl of lltc titrtt'.
flrc S'ftl0l ntouttlittg curt be scut tltrough lhc
x'irtdott' on thc righl.

Top right: Thc Mu1'ot' ol Chclntsford Lcs
King, left. on thc st(tnd. Hc is ttrtc of our
salcs tcttttt, rtnd lrcrc hc is with Rohin Wchh,
lcoder ol tltc Cltclrrtsford Engittccrittg l(uttl,
und Archic Orr who x'us rcsltttrtsihlc f or ctt-
ordirttrtittg Lciccstcr's purl itt thc c.tltibitiort.

Centre left: f/rc 5600 nroltilc survcillunct'
ucriul, hcightfittdcr und opcrutions cobitts
ort displuy.

(( tsrttintrcd lront puge ll
It is appropriate to mention by name one

particular individual, partly in connection
with Farnborough but also in a more general
context. Leslie King has organised tlre
administrative side of the Marconi Radar con-
tribr-rtion to Falnborough for many ycars with
great energy and ellicicncy. and 1972 is no
exception. What is exceptional as sonre of
you know, is that hc has combincd this clTort

Centre light : L'ttgirt<'crs f rorrt Crorrtltlorts untl
Buddotr hirctl coachc,' lo go lo Furrtborouglt.

Bottom lef|: !oc Corfit'ld urtd Pctc Bovficlt!
trutrsntittcd rudur scurch signuls lront Rivut-
hall ht- land littc to Furnhorough lor thc dutu
hundling .lcrnonslrution. Signuls lrotrt thc
5264 trcrc ltroccsscd by plot cxtt'dctor und
dutu seriuliz.cr, sct'tt t'iu ntodcnt und Post
Offtcc tclcphotlc to tlt( Forgc cubin. at Forrt-
borouglt urtd u'crc rcproccsscd hy Myriud lll
lor tltc utttorrtutic trucking displuy.

Bottom righl: Tittu Murshull, lcft, und lill
Spcnccr wcr( cottsluntlv 6rrsy tt'ith tht
liui.strtt ttl t i.iilor.s (tild (ngin((r.\-

not only with his work in the Sales Depart-
ment but also with the enormously time con-
suming job as Mayor of Chelmsford. He is
now about half-way through his year of
office and has already made a great impres-
sion on the town with the dignity, ability.
vitality and above all, humanity, that he has
brought to the position of First Citizen of
Clrelmsford.

J. W. SurnenrAND. Managing Director

Congratulations
Congratulations to Julian Rylcy and
I(eith Harding. both of Engineering B.
Baddow; Ron Emery. Nadgc Project
OIlice. Cromptons; and Jolrn Brindley.
Leicester; who have all been awarded a

Diploma in Management Studies (Block
Release) by the Anglian Regional
Managemcnt Centre. Danbury Park.
Their course. over a period of two years.
consisted of a series of lectures in sir
two wcek blocks at the StalI Develop-
ment Centre. Springfield Place. Chelms-
ford. several resiclential weekcnds at
hotels in the Southend area. and threc
days at a factory in Chcshire for a
mana,qcment consultancy activitv requir-
ing a full-scale report.

*

Head of
Leicester
model shop
retires
C. ./. C/o/ic, right

C. J. Cloke retirecl in October after 36
ycars' service. He joined BTH Rugby in
1936 as head of Research Laboratory
model room. In 1960 he nrovcd to
Erperimental Planning. New Parks. and
in 196'7 transferred to MRSL. Blackbird
Road. where he has been concerned with
the development and manufacture of
prototypc equipments.

Mr. Cloke takes :r grcat intcrest in
social work. He enjoys travel. and is now
planning a trip to Canada with his wife
to visit their daughter.

Radar weddings
Linda Rider. Field Serviccs. West
Drayton, and John Cushing were married
recently. On the same day Janice Wotton.
Systcms Sales. Cromptons. becamc Mrs.
Paul Vowles.

No smoki'ng
Mrs. Jean Goodman. below left. secre-
tary to G. N. S. Taylor and F. L. C.
Firmin. Marketing Advisers. Crompton
Works. being interviewed by Valerie
Darlington for the Chelmsford Hospital
Radio Service programmc "Woman at
8". Jean was a heavy smoker. but with
the aid of hypnosis has succeedcd in
giving it up.



Mobile
ar.nateur
enthusiast
D. R. Drtdot oJ
'l csr Dc pt ., Bluck-
hirtl Rttud.

Dave Dryden of Blackbird Road Tcst
Dept.. operates front home G3 BKQ-
and fronr lris car C;3 BKQ/M. He is a

contributor to'Slrort Wzrvc' ntagazine
and is in great dcnrand at Lcicestcr
Polytechnic wlrcre hc lectures and gives
demonstrations on radio techniqucs.

He is a member of thc Amateur
Emergency Nctwork. iln organisation
called upon in times of emergency to
supplemcnt national communicatiotts
networks; and he opcrates on all bands
from 1.8 Mc/s to 12.96 Mc/s covcring
A.M.. C.W. and S.S.B. nrodes. He is also
conncctcd witl.r an antatettr tclevision
society and transmits and rcceivcs ltictures
to and fronr Bilmingham. His trvo sons.
Davc Jnr.. of Blackbird Road anci Les
of Ncw Parks. are also l\ccll itnlateurs.

County Champions
Ron Casey of MRSL Comn'rercial Scr'-

vices and his partner Jack Gregory won
the Essex pairs cup in the bowls finals
at Woodford.

The champion pair wcnt on to PlaY in
the National Chanrpionship at Mortlake
but were beaten by Hertfordshire.

Ron and Jack. in the picturc above-
Ron on the riglrt. are both members of
the Belfairs Bowls Club. Southend. and
the presentation of the Esser pairs cup
will take place on 18th Nov.. during the
annual dinner of the Esse-r County
Bowling Association at tlre 'Lion ancl
Lamb'. Chclmsford.

Long service awards
Long scrvice awards have been prcscnted
to the following Blackbird Road per-
sonnel : S. F. Freer. General Foreman.
Electrical Assembly. 30 years' service.
B. T. Baverstock. Foreman. Model Shop.
and B. Atkins. Test Equipt. Engineer.
both with 35 years; Miss M. Powell.
Production Control; W. A. E. Crisp.
Mechanical Assembly; F. N. Tyers. Test:
H. B. A. Langmaid. Material Listing;
A. E. Potterton and N. W. Langley.
Light M/c. Shop: and F. A. Mackncss.
Chief Inspector. all with 30 years.

Marconi team
working in
$audi Arahia
The biggest overseas radar defence pro-
iect ever undertaken by this countrS' is
being run by a special team of MRSL
nrcn. This is the Saudi Arabian Defcncc
Contract and the team. known as

SA(;EU (Saudi Arabian Ground En-
vironment Unit). has its nrain proiect
office in Saudi Arabia and a correspond-
ing office in Leicester.

The Projcct Manager. John Lawrence.
resides in Riyadh. and Alan Walton. Deputl
Manager. although a frequent visitor to Sar.rdi
Arabia. is based in Leicestcr. togethcr with
Alan Grindey. Chief Accountant. Ken Brook
and.lohn Mills. just returned fronr a lon-sr
spell in thc terlitory. looking after technical
matters.

ln Riyadh
In the Riyadh office. Wing Comnrander

Bennett ('Benny') has been the mainstay of
thc technical aspects of the project ever sincc
his retirement from the Royal Air Force
ovcr four ycars ago. Tony Wade supcrvises
the office work. and Chris Bagguley and Ron
Cummin,qs. who have both quite recentlv
arrived in Riyadh. are directing rhe final
stagcs of commissioning. Mike Bartlett runs
thc Chclmsford installation team. having taken
over from Bob Holton.

Tl-rc contract was originally signed by AEI
International Limited. althor.rgh the then
Radar Division and Communications Divi-
sion of Marconi undertook major slices of the
work as sub-contractors. Since the GEC
merger and the formation of MRSL. we have
had full responsibilty for the whole contract.
Thc five. high powered. stacked beam. thlee-
dimensional radars. which are amongst the

nlost powerful in the world have been sup-
plied by MRSL. Leiccstcr. five M1'riad conr-
putcr'-based sector- operations ccntres and an
air defencc centrc. all with most conrprehen-
sivc display facilities by MRSL. Chelmsforcl.
and a country wicle network of troposplreric
scatter stations by what is now tlre Radio
Division of Marconi Communicatiorr Svs-
tcms Limitcd.

It is difficult to rcalise the wide varietl
of climate in Saudi Arabia: in Jcddah on the
Red Sca or Dharan on the Culf. it is alwal,s
hot and very sticky. but in Riyadh. although
very hot-up to I25'F in the shade. it is not

too oppressive because the air is so dry. Sonre
of the elevated towns have a less extreme
climate, and down in thc South-West it is
sometimes very stormy and wet.

On the sites. thc Marconi people live in
camps built adjacent to the job. and although
not the Hilton. the accommodation. the food.
medical attention and the recrcational
facilities are of a good standard. ancl nrorale
is high among the hundred or so Marconi
people still in tlrc territory as the job draws
to a close.

The ultimate success of this project owes
cverything to the skill. cnergy and shccr'guts'

Top right'. Thc roud lrotn lcddult to 't uil
/)(l.r.r(,.r tltrottgh dcsolutc ruggt'd counlrr.
It,ddult is tlt<' Rctl Scu port f ctr Mcccu und tht,
lqitltt'ul puss thi.s t.ul on pilgrintugt'.
Right: Zfic ltuh pf Murconi opcrutions is irt
lhc old citl of Ri1,udh. thc cupitu!, situut((l
ultttost irt tltc ct'tt!re of thc cotttt!r-r'. 7/ris Lr
ortc of Ih<' ntosqu(s in Rivudh.
Below: Erocling clills ure feotttrcs of tltc
desert luttdscupt'.

(Phoros by J. W. Suthcrland)

of thc people who have built it. J.W.S.



The picture story
Every picture tells a story and the one atrove
tells Bill Irvine's story of poise and balance
in ballroom dancing. For in his television
programme Bill pointed out how the girl is
the picture, the man the frame. and that there
must be complete harmony betwen them.
Clothes too. play their part in enhancing the
performance.

Modern Dancing Section was formed in
1965. Tuition is given by qualified Imperial
Teachers every Thulsday evening.

Good show
Over 350 entries were received for the
Blackbird Road flower and vcgetable show
held on 9th September. This was the AEI
Ex-Service Association's l6th annual show
which was open to all Blackbird Road and
New Parks people, their families and friends.

The cups for the vegetable section. the
flower section, and the cup for the highest
number of points gained in the show were
won by J. Coleman. The Ladies Cup went
to Mrs. A. Fox and the Manager's Inter-
Departmental Cup was won by Mechanical
Assembly Department. witl-r the previous
holders. lnspection. a close second.

A model maior-general?
"[ am the very model of a modern Major-
General." Ted Francis. Engineering A.

Below : Modcnt Duttcing Scctiort's cotrtrttiilt't'
tt'ith thc chuntpiotrs. Left to right: Mrs. Jill
Pcursott, Jeun Lock, Frattk G ccr, Ir(u.\ur(r;
Tottt' Burkcr, Murgurct Burkcr. Phil Buckntun,
scct'ct(r\,; th<' lrvincs, F rctl Cltittt'ndcrt, chuir-
nt(ut; Hdtrs L<'rttl,tcL.

Taking the floor
at Beehive Lane
Left: Dartcirtg sturs Bill
uttd Bohbic I rv'inc ctt

tht: MASC during
M odcrtt. Duncing Sec-
tioris gulu cvutirtg in
f cstiyul Wcck.

Pirates in
Chelmsford
Right: Brcndu artd Tcd
F'runcis. Pat Vilcs urtd
P<'lcr Dohson on slug(
ut Chclntsford's Cilic
Certt r<, irt 'T ltc Pinttcs
ol Put?uttcc'.

Baddow. told us. He was "very good at in-
tegral and differential calculus," he knew
"the scientific names of beings animalculous."
and a host of other things. Yes. you've
guessed it. He was playing the part of
Major-General Stanley in the Chelmsford
Amateur Operatic and Dramatic Society's
latest production, 'The Pirates of Penzance'
by Gilbert and Sullivan. Here he is with
his wife Brenda as Isabel. one of his
'daughters'. left. and Pat Viles, wife of John
Viles, Airadio Division, MEASL, Basildon,
another 'daughter'. Mabel, who married the
pirate apprentice. Completing the picture is
learner policeman (he had an L plate on the
back of his helmet) Peter Dobson, also of
Airadio Division.

AIso in the picture
John Lowe. Post Design Services Design

Office. Baddow, was one of the pirates and
Norman Roache. EOSD. Basildon, a member
of tl.re orchestra.

Shall we see them all again in March in
'Fiddler on the Roof"l Let's hope so.

Brigade on the spot
Two fire fighting teams have recently been
formed in Marconi Radar Systems, an eight-
man crew at Crompton Works and a six-man
crcw at Great Bromley. Ken Gamblin.'Fire
Officer. says that the task of recruiting the
right type of men has been very successfuily

Below right: Thc rrcwly forrrtcd firc fighting
t(,unt ut Crotrt ptott W orks. Left to right :

f,-irtrttt'rt Bill Puyttc, Spcttccr Broolis, Ldg.
h tttrt. N ortrturt Bu",-s, Briun Clurke, AIcc
Bunt(tt, Pct(r CI(gg, Tony BIukc attd Firc
und Suf cty- Officcr Kcn Gutrtltlirr.

achieved. They are training togetlrer as units
and aim to reach a higlr standard of efficiency
and be able to deal with any emergency
which may threaten works personnel.

Can you beat it?
EXPERIENCE-Business man's definition of
his own mistakes.

DIETING-The penalty of exceeding the
feed limit.

EGOTIST-One who is always me-deep in
conversation.

Above: The tcottt irt rtction. The firc in tltis
gtttted htrilding x'us corrtltlctclt c.ttittguishcd-
it tt'tts tt strtokc <'urtrtistcr. Thc httildirtg is heirtg
rcnoyut(d.
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